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Says SpOFt Mag. j Individually This Week
Basketball Coach Dean Smith said vesterdav that the
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Tar Heel players will work out this week individually, but
will not play together as a team until next Monday.

"I feel that seven weeks of practice prior to our first
game is too much time without a scrimmage game," Smith
says. "We hafe a maximum schedule of games and we're
not allowed a scrimmage game with anyone.

By starting next week, we will have six weeks of work
before our opener. That should be just about the length of
time we need to get ready."

The Tar Heels have four returning starters from last
year's powerful team. They are All-Ameri- ca Larry Miller,
Rusty Clark, Dick Grnbar and Bill Bunting.
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NEW YORK Pitcher Bob
Gibson of the St. Louis
Cardinals has been named win-
ner of the 13th annual "SPORT
Magazine World Series
Award" as the outstanding
player in the 1S67 World
Series.

For Gibson, who won three
games in the 1967 Series, in-

cluding the seventh and
deciding contest 7-- 2, from the
Boston Red Sox, it was the se-

cond time he has received the
award as "the player who did
the most for his team through
his overall play in the World
Series." Bob added a bit of ic-

ing to his bid for the prize with
a fMth-inni- ng homer that pro-
ved to be the wmning run in
the seventh game.

Gibson also tied Christy
Mathewson's record of allow-
ing just 14 hits in three comple-

te-game victories during a
career covering more than one
Series. His three wins in the
Series put him into the record
book with a half-doz- en other
pitchers.

Gibson, who hurled 2-- 1, 6--0

and 7-- 2 complete-gam-e vic-
tories against the Red Sox, will
receive a 1968 Corvette sports
car, at a luncheon in his
honor.

Bob first received the award
in 1964 when he bested the New
York Yankeees in the deciding
game and established an
overall Series mark of 31
strikeouts in three games.
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CRUNCHED
put five top

AGAIN: A blown tire in Snnday8 ECO In Charlotte
drivers out of action. Pearson ti thmm University OpticiansPearson, Andretti and two others who hit wreckage were out im-

mediately; Petty, already damaged by previous wreck, went out
several laps later. . DTH Staff Photos By Ernest H. Robl

Andretti (11) FraternityBlues Havewhile Petty got through by hitting outside wall.

Jimmy Clark To Race At Kockingham 2 Games This Week ' Located In

UNIVERSITY SQUARE
123 WEST FRANKLIN STREET(LTD Famed Grand Prix

driver J4mmy -- Clark 3 oV
J

even pointwise in the ninth
rankings , - . .

Tomorrow is the deadline for
entering volleyball teams. Play
will tentatively start next Mon-'- ?
day.

Scotland will, drive a Holm an--.

Moody-For- d im.the --American
500 stock car. race 4t was an-- ;
nounced Monday.

North Carolina Motor
Speedway said here the winner
of 23 Grand Prix races' would
be in the lineup for the October

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED LENSES DUPLICATED

SUN GLASSES CONTACT LENS ACCESSORIESHi"nmirniR Jtrtriil

By BOB COLEMAN
Of The DTH Staff " ;

Fraternities will play twice
this week in the blue football
league and in most of the white
leagues.

Weather has been good so
far, but both rainout days have
come at the expense of the
Greeks, who are usually
scheduled on Tuesday and
Thursday.

About half of the fortv-tw-o

Braves Can
Coaches,

Thank you for your past patronage. I look forward to serring you
now and in the future. '1V1unson
J.PAUL MOORE
Rxgittend Ucnued Optician

23th event at Rockingham, last
of the-majorrac- es this yeari

The announcement was seen
as an 11th hour move by Ford
Motor Co. to salvage some
prestige from a Southern stock
car racing year dominated by
Plymouth driver Richard Pet-
ty ,who has won 27 races this
season.

The American 500 will be on-

ly the third race in history to
feature the top drivers from all
three of the world's top racing
circuits Jrand Prix, In-

dianapolis, and the stock car
circuit.

Clark, a wealthy farmer
from Dunns, Scotland is the
star driver for team Lotus of
England and has recorded 23
Grand Prix victories in his
career. He is favored to tie
Juan Fangio's record of 24 in
this Sunday's Grand Prix of
Mexico. He will fly directly to
the North Carolina Motor
Speedway after the race and
begin American 500 practice.

This year he has won the
Grands Prix of the
Netherlands, Great Britian and
the United States.

In a taped interview Clark, a
batchelor, said the

only time he had driven stocks
was back in 1962 when "I did a
few laps at Daytona when I
was there for a completely dif-
ferent race altogether."

"Clark said he felt the handl-
ing and breaking of stock cars
"is going to be quite different
altogether." Stock carsweight
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about 4,000 pounds compared .

with " lOOcFpounds " of ; Grand;;
Prix racing. r r t -

Clark admitted a lack of,
familiarity with stock car;
races but said he had heard oft
Petty and his blue Plymouth .

and added, "I certainly look --

forward to seeing him in ac-

tion."
Clark's first Grand Prix vic-

tory came in 1962 in the'
Belgian Grand Prix. The same
year he also won the British
and U. S. Grands Prix. His
first world driving cham-
pionship came in 1963 when he
captured the Grands Prix of
Belgium, the Netherlands,
France, Great Britain, Italy,
Mexico, and South Africa. He
made his Indy 500 debut the
same year and finished se-

cond.
Clark won the Belgian and

British Grands Prix for the
third straight year in 1964 and
also repeated in the
Netherlands Grand Prix. He
ran away with the Indy 500

that year until he decked about
half-wa-y with mechanical trou-
ble.

His second driving cham-
pionship came in 1965 when he
also became the first foreigner
in 30 years to win the

500. He also won the
grands Prix mat year in
Belgium and Great Britian for
the fourth straight year, the
Dutch Grand Prix for the third
straight year, and also the
Grands Prix of South Africa,
France and Germany.

While the American 500 will
be his first Nascar Grand Na-

tional Race, Clark isn't a
stranger to stock cars. He has
had some experience racing
Ford Cortinas and six-lit- er

Galaxies in Europe.
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NKED GAS Come on up to
the Robo-Was-h (Chapel Hill
Ice Co. site) and get a free
wash with a $1.P0 purchase of
Esso gas. Courtesy cards

men who signed up for the All-Cam-pus

Squash even thave
survived so far in single-eliminati- on

play. Matches
Monday and tomorrow from 30

will halve the remaining
field.

In residence hall horseshoes,
12 teams are still hoping to win
four more matches and the
championship.

Fraternities haven't quite
completed their first round of
horseshoe pitching, yet. The
winner will have to take five
more matches in single-eliminatio- n

play.
,

The point standings so far
reflect only the track results.
Stacy heads the residence
halls, with Everett a smidgeon
ahead of Carr. James A is
fourth and James E, Ehr-ingha- us

C and Morrison A tied- -forfifth.
Graham is eighth, Aycock

ninth and Morrison D com-
pleted the top ten.

Phi Delta Thsta is on their
usual perch atop the Greek
ladder. DU is a strong second
and DKE is not far behind.

Phi Kap Sig is fourth, Beta
fifth, and ATO is sixth. The
Zetes and TEP are tied for
seventh, while Chi Psi, SAE,
St. A and Sigma Nu are all

. THE FIRESIDE .

GIRL OF THE WEEK
COLOR HOeUuBUY A

BUYER'S
GUIDE

ATLANTA (UP!)--T- he
Atlanta Braves Monday
dumped two of their
coaches Bob Kennedy r and
Bill Adair and broadcaster
Larry Munson.

Vice president Paul Richards
said no replacements for the
coaches had been chosen but
that Kennedy and Adair were
geing given their release now
so that they might look
elsewhere for employment
prior to next season.

The dismissal of the coaches
was expected after Lum Har-
ris was named several weeks
ago to replace ousted manager
Billy Hitchcock. New
managers traditionally name
their own coaches.

Munson formerly worked for
a Nashville, Tennu, radio sta-
tion where he did the play-bypla- y

of Vanderbilt football and
basketball games.

According to both the Atlan-
ta Journal and the Atlanta
Constitution, the Braves will go
with Milo Hamilton and former
pitcher Ernie Johnson as their
broadcast team for 1968 with
occasional help from Dizzy
Dean.

NOW PLAYING
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If 1 0 lJ
Closing out Motor Bikes $379
now $249, recapped tires white
any size $10. No trade in. Auto
Parts Warehouse, Dunn,
N.C.

You too can park on campus!
Buy a 1906 Yamaha, 250 cc in
excellent condition, red, new
rear tire and sprockets. Call

1965 Lotus Super 7. never rac-
ed or damaged, 13,500 miles,
original owner commutes to
Memorial Hospital daily, 150a
cc dual Webered Cosworth
Ford, $3,000, Durham

LENOIR HALL announces the Opening

in the North Dining Room of

Need Gas-Beer-Wi- ne or Cham-
pagne? Visit your party bev-
erage store, Bay Gas & Food.
2 miles north of Fire Station
on iarport Road. Regular gas-30.- 9,

premium 33.9.

P PlOGSTEAKTHE

A Single Performance

Robert Shaw
Conducting

The Atlanta Symphony
Featuring

Grant Johannesen, Pianist
Playing Selections From:

Bela Bartok
Ludwig Beethoven

Peter llyitch Tchaikovsky

-- Tuesday, October 31

Memorial Hall
$1 .25 All seats are reserved

Ticket Sales Begin TODAY

Presented By Graham Memorial

Veterans: You have 120 days
frcm release to convert 'yur
Servicemen's Group Life
Insurance. For details, call
94-w- 6

A DELICIOUS STEAK, Baked Potato with

Sour Cream, Garlic Bread, Green Salad &

Coffee, Tea, or other non-carbona- ted bever

-
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age, all for onfy .m I . ! ! (
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B.U. roll single 1937-- D quarters
paying $250 per roll. Call J. P.
Riggsbee, 942-326- 3. .

Wanted: Student to work part
time. Writing sports articles,
selling ads and subscriptions
for Carolina Sports magazine.
Write . Carolina Sports,
Highway 14, Spray, N.C.

Monday thru Friday Nights For an afternoon Sorority Tea, Miss Margaret Mozin-g- o,

a senior Phi Mu, selects a Double Knit by David

Crystal from The Fireside.
5:00-7:0- 0
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